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ABSITACT

Cation exchalger nanofibff rxal-(CENM was producerl by electrospinning followed by sulfonation
from _exparded polystlr€ne (PS), genera y called styrofoarn. Surfonated nalofibirs etect ospro tom 

'--

recycled expanded polystyrene (pS) was dweloped for high ion exchange capacity, and rapid ion excha4ge
velocitv.- 

ILt$s paper, new experimefiar resurts on the perforrnance of CENM are presented (ion exchange
capaclty(IEC)andwaterrptake).'The,ionexchangecapacity(IEc)a.nalwaterupiateortecewrraJ{ena
upon tre sulfonation time. The CENM sample with o0 minute sulfonation time ihoweal the maxirnum iEC
of 2.25 mmol,/g and water uptake of 1.15 g- HrO/C{iy-CENM.
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I. INTRODUCTTON

- Synthetic ion-exchang€ resins have been used commercially for over 50 years for water deionization
or softening, metal recovery food and beverage purification, phannaceutical ryntiresis, fuel ceus, and trace
analysis. Ion exchangers at present are rnot commonly used for tr€atment ofprcduc€d water. \iater is
pmjected to be a critical conrnodity in the 2 l"t century as the demand for water grows in parallel with human
population govth. koduced wateis that are presently re-injected into formations in the future may be
div_erted to otlrcr uses. Depending upon those uses the curent treatmeat methotls may not be suffi;ient.
Other treaunent methods such as ion exchange may be necessary.
2. ION EXCEANG[,101

Ion exchange provi.des a robust lreatment method to rcmove one or more ionic species from one
liquid phase ard transfer them to another liquid phase via an intermediate solid. fn *v .*e" G" t ro"f".
is seleclive with good chemical efficiency.

Analerson [1] gives a good rwiew of ion exchange. Most ion-€xchange resins in commercial use
are based on an organic polymer network. Most s{rong-acid cation+xcbmge resins and shong-base anion-
exchange resins contain styrenedivinylbenzene @VB) as the base polyaer.

When s$rene is pollnerized long single macromolecular chains are formed. When DVB is added
to the polymerization mixtrre the monorrer has additional reaction sites that allow it to join rultiple
macromolecular chains. The stucture becomes tlreedimensionally crosslinked- Tbe polyrneforganic
structure is oleophilic and reatlily swells in organic solvenls.

The organic swellable po1)mer is converted to a water-swellable rnaterial by chemically adding
fimctional ionic sites, The ionic sites gii.e the pollmer its ion-exchange properties, Strong-aiid catiJnic
exchange resins are prepared by sulfonating the benzene rings ofthe polyrner with l{rSoa. strong-base
anion-exchange resins are formed by first reacting the berzure ring with chloromethyl methyl ethei
cH3ocHrcl to attach a chloromethyl group to the benzene ring and then reactecl with trimethylamine
(CI{3}N to form an a(nnonium shucture on lhe benzene rins.

The sulfonic group on the benzene ring for the catiJnic exchange resin has essentially the same acid
shength as the fust hydrogen in a$€ous sulfrric acid. The ammonium anion resins in the right conditions
are firlly ionized strong bases equivaleft to the strergth of sodium hydroxide in aqueous systems-

The firnctional groups can exchange ions with other species in aqueous systems (weak acids and
basis). Typical cation exchange resins lmve firnctional groups of sodium or hydrogen and typical anion



exchalge resins have chloride ot hydroxide ftnctional groupa. These firnctional groups are replaced by the
target species dudng the ion exchange process [2-4]. The advantage ofthe ion-exchalge process is the resin
consists of solid or gel particles in a packed bed tbat does not flow with the wale1 thus enabling a separation
and removal ofthe unilesired ionic species. The rcsin can be regenerated by sulfonation or
chloromethylation + amination, depending on the tJpe ofresin, Ion+xchangers are typically characterizeal
by their dry-weight caFcity, su.etling volumg and wet volume capacity.
3. NANOX'IBERIONEXCEANGE

Conventional ion exchange resins are either a gel-structurc or a granular material. Performance of
such materials is limited by rates of diffirsion to the particle surfaces and witlin the pores of the particles.
Radiation-induced graft copolynerization has been shrdied to improve thermal and chemical properties of ion
exchange materials [5-8]. More recently fibers have been used for ion exchange and have the advantages of
simplification oftle preparation, fabrication, contact €fficiency and physical requirements of sftength and
dimensional stability- Ion exchange micron glass fibers are produced by coating glass ndcron sized fiber
substrates wilh a polystyr €/divinylbenzene oligomer, followed by curing and $ fomting the coating on the
nbers [9].

In this work electrospun polystyrene @S) nanofibers are tested for their potential use as ion-
exchange struchres. The electrospinning process produces a nonwoven mat ofarbitrarily long polymer
fibers with diameters in the range of 30-500 nm and high surface areas per unit rnass [10-13]. Nanofiben, due
to their high ratio of surface arca to mass and small diameters, have received much attention for a wide
variety ofapplications such as biomedical applications, sensors" and filtration. Non-woven fibrous
materials composed ofelectrospun fibers have a large surface area and small pore size compared to
commercial textiles, making them excellent mat€rials for use in filtration and separations applications [13,14].

In this paper the electrospinability oftle PS is demonstlated and the electrospun fibers are sulfonated.
The performance ofthe fibers as a Cation Excbanger Nanofiber Mat (CENMI is measured.

4. E)CERIMENTAL

4.1 Electrospinning
Figwe I shows a schematic diagram ofthe apparatus used for electrospinning. The PS solution,

prepared by tlissolving 20 r.{o/o waste PS (from packing material) by mass in 80 wt% \N-dimethylacetamide
(DMAc), is loaded into the qringe- The flow rate from the syringe is coatrolled wi& a ryringe pump (WP[
Model Sp101i). A tube from the ryringe connects to a needle atd the needle is charged to 15,000 volts
(Ganma High Voltage Researcb, Model D-ES30PN/1r,I692) to produce tle nanofibers. The grounded
collecting surface is placed at a distance of about 20 cm ftom the tip of the needle.

4.2 Sulfonation
Electrospun PS rnnofibers must be chemically activated to make then perfomr as an ion exchange

material. CENM are fo[rcd by tr€rring the electrospun PS nanofiber m,at with concentated sulfirric acitl
Elecfiospun polystyrene nanofiber mats were treated for 10 to 120 minutes bry immersion in 98o/o sulfuric acid
(Aldrich) aad silver sufate (Alalrich) catalyst and stired. After lreaftrent the sulfonated electrospun
polystyrene rmnofiber rnat E?s rinsed in to a step@ tlilution rinse (707q 50olo and 25% and 5% sulfiric acid)
and followed by rinsing with deionized water

4.3 Ion Exchange Characterization and Regeneration
Ion exchang€ capacity (mC) is &e measure of tle number of r€placeable If ions per rmit mass of the

exchange material. The IEC of CENM is measured in the following way [l0, 12]. The If sites on the
CENM are converted into Na*by irnmersing CENM in the 30 mL ofNaCl solution. The effluent is
collected in a flask, and measured by titration to a pherclphthalein erd-point ag^inst a knovn molality
solution. For the sufonated CENN! the sulfonate groups ar6 regenerated with 0.1 N HCI solution by
dipping and then washed &orougbly with de-ionized $ater to remove protons. After rinsing, the CENM are
dried for 2 hours at 70 'C- IEC of CENM was determined at 24oC accordine to the formula:
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whete M .u' and Mt". are the moies of lf ill tlle flrsk initially and after equilibration in the reaction.
na is tbe rnass o[ dri€d CENM J l0].
4.4 Wat€r uptake

^_-__ Mg"r*"*"ot of water uptakg tr4lis performed by drying tre cENM rmilervacuum for 24 hours. The
cENM are irmersed in deionized water for 24 lr- The exceis water on the surface of CENM is remwed
wi& tissue paper and the wet rcsin is weighed- The cENM water contetrt, ,r €-Hro/g{ry-cErrrM is 

--

calculated using the following equation:
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wherc m4 and m.are the mass of dried and wet CENlvI, respectfu,ely.
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5. RESIJLTS AND DISCTJSSION
To electrospin the PS, a 20 vtolo solution is prqrared by dissolving waste pS in N,N_

tlim€thylacetamide @MAc)- The electrospun polysttrene nanofibff diameters vary from 400 to 700 nm,
with an average diameter of about 500 nm. Figure 2 shows jets issuing from the tboplets of pS solution at
the exit ofthe syringe needle photogra.phed at raies W to 2000 ftames/second with exposure times as short as
0 025 ms (Motionscope Redlake lmaging). Tbe irnage in Figure 2 shows a jet witl a garland Like structlre.
Reneker et al. [15] point out that the gadand struchres a.re in the form ofa long slender, slow moving an6
furegular network of electrically charged nanofibers, which have a firzzy appearance and followed a clrved
path from tie needle to the gomded collection surface.

Seven different CENM samples were prepared by varying the sBlfonation time. Figure 3 shows the
unireat€d waste PS polymer nanofiber and three ofthe CENM samples for treatment times of lO, 30 and 120
minules.

A measur.d amou't of each cENM sample was plac€d in 30 .L of a 0. l N NaoH solution and
allowed to exchange for 6 hr at room tqnperature with stining. The IEC was determined after 10 mirute
exchange and after 6 hours a significant difference was not detected. Hence the final value ofIEC was
achieved after about 10 minutes. This shows tlnt the shod dimlsion paths provided by the CENM and the
high surface area ofthe nanofiber has a rapid exchange rate compared to other ion exchange materials such as
nrembranes, beadq ald conventional fibers. The IEC ofthe CENM is Dlottetl ts. the sulfonation time in
Figure 4. Figure 4 shows the IEC increases with sulfonation time wi0r a maximufl IEC (2.25nnnoug) al
about 60 minutes. The IEC does not increase for longer sulfonation times. This reduction in fnC rnav te
due to som€ shdnkags and dissolving of the fibem during the sulfonation process that also reduces ttre pore
size between tlrc fibers. The mechanism causing the reduction in IEc needs fifther investigation.
Yokoyama, et.al. u u suspect the amount of sulfonating groups introduceat to the fiber surfaces mav be
lestricted by the steric hindrance due to the size of &e macroreticular structure under the sulfonation
conditions. The maximun IEC and sulfonation time are changeable by physical properties of polymer such
as thicloess ofpolysttrene mal fiber size, and resistance to fracture.

Figue 5 shows a plot ofthe water uptake as a firaction oftle sulfonation time. The maximum
water uptake corresponds with the maximum IEC at 60 minutes. The reason ofthe increasing y/ater uptake
with the sulfonation time is due to the increase in the hydrophilicity of the cENM resulting from the
incorporation ofmore sulf,ric acid groups F2]- However for sulfonation times greater than 60 minutes the
water uptake to decreases. The optimal ion exchange capacity occurs at rclatively high water uptak€ in the
range of 0.6 to f .15 g HrO/g{ry-CENM.



6. CONCLUSIONS

_ In this work cENM was produced by electrospinning solutions ofdissolved waste ex?anded
polystlrene to produce nanofibers and sulfonating the fiber surface, The electrosput PS fibers have large
lengths per mass ofpollmer. The ion exchange capacity (IEc) and rvaler uptake ofthe cENM were
measured as a function of sulfonation time. The CENM sample with 60 minute ffl-fonation time showed the
maximum IEC of 2.25 mmoyg and water uptake of 1.15 g H2O/g-dry-CENM.
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tr'igure 1. Tlpical labontory setup
of the electrospinning proc6ss.

Figure 2. Frarne image oftlejet of
207o PS in DMAC shows the onset of
the electrically driven bending
instability in the polymerjet. (15 kV,
250 mm gap, 2000 frames/second).
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Figure 3. SEM images of electrospun fibers of PS (a)untreated PS nanofiber Inat (b) 30 minutes
sulfonated PS nalofiber mat (c) 60 minutes nrlfonated PS nanofiber mat (d) 120 minutes sulfonated PS
nanofiber mat. AI1 ofthese inrages are at the same magnification (ttre same scale).
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F'igure 4. lon Exchange Capacity (tEC) of CENM as a fimction of sulfonation time.
occurs with about 60 minutes of sulfination time.
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tr'igure 5. Water rrytake as a function of sulfonation time by the CENM
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